OVERVIEW
Straddling the cliffs of Ras Om El Sid, the superb beachfront Jaz Fanara Resort boasts breath-taking views over the Red Sea and Ras Mohamed National Park. Only 8 km from Naama Bay, 2 km from Sharm down town and 21 km from Sharm El Sheikh International Airport. Whether you’re on a break with your family, a group of friends, or your loved ones; the resort is an ultimate destination to make new memories. With its extensive menu of entertainment, leisure and recreation options to cater to a multitude of tastes and moods.

Jaz Fanara Resort also offers a plethora of sporting and fitness facilities and activities. The depth of the Red Sea holds many wonders for you to explore, so make some time in your day for a unique diving experience. Making time for a well deserved massage, while your little ones will find their own joy in the kids club and playground, with all the supervision and safety that will leave your mind at ease. When at Jaz Fanara Resort, an exceptional holiday is guaranteed.

ACCOMMODATION
Jaz Fanara Resort consists of 378 Rooms and a contrast of earth pastels and vibrant hues with 98 Standard Double Rooms with Garden view, 20 Standard Single Rooms with Garden view, 112 Superior Rooms With pool or Garden view, 57 Superior rooms with Sea View, 72 Family Deluxe Rooms with Garden view, 16 Family Suites with Garden view & 3 Junior Suites with Sea View.

Room Features
- Individually controlled AC
- Satellite TV and LCD screens in all rooms
- In-room safe box
- Hairdryer and shaving point
- International direct dial telephone*
- Minibar*

Room Sizes
- Standard Rooms are 12-15 sqm
- Superior Rooms/Superior Deluxe Rooms are 25 sqm
- Family Deluxe Rooms are 33-45 sqm
- Family Suites are 55 sqm
- Junior Suites are 75 sqm
HOTEL FACILITIES
• Private beach with reef for snorkeling
• Three swimming pools (one of which is heated during winter)
• Two kids pools (one heated during winter)
• Kids club
• Free limited speed Wi-Fi Access in public areas
• Snorkeling equipment rental
• Shops*
• Exchange ATM machines
• Shisha café*
• Health club & Spa (Sauna, Steam and Jacuzzi with reservation in advance) (Massage)*
• Wheelchairs
• Water sports services (external provider)
• Hair salon and beauty center*
• Table tennis, beach volley ball, boccia
• Gym
• Billiards
• Live music six days per week & daily evening shows
• Diving center*
• Tennis court (footdii)*
• Airport transfer*
• Late check-out (subject to availability)*
• Doctor 24 hours on call*

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• El Medina – Main Restaurant
• Temple Restaurant and Pool Bar
• Fantasia Bar
• Beach Bar
• Shisha Corner
• Chill Out Area – La Loca (Disco)
• La Gazella Buffet restaurant
• Sangria Bar

All Inclusive Concept
• One large bottle of water replenished daily in Superior Rooms and Standard Rooms.
• Tea and coffee making facilities refreshed daily in all rooms at Jaz Fanara Resort
• Two large bottles of water replenished daily in Family Suites, Family Deluxe and Junior Suites
• Special bathroom amenities

Services marked with (*) are against extra charge
Our concierge can make any related arrangements